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The board, met in regular session. Present:
President K-esry and Messrs. Bose, Aitkene,
Walker, P'emrerton, Camp, Montgomery,
Sturcken, Fisber, Morphy, Pandely, Wynne,
Farrell and breep.

On motion o: Mr. Farrell the reading of the
minutes of last meeting was dispensed with.

The following cnessage from the mayor was re-
ceived, whent orn potion further action was de-
ferred nntil next'meeting :

STATE Or LoTIrawA. )
]!AYORALTY OF New ORKLEABS,

City Jall, 4th day of March, 1'5u.
To the Honorabe i 'elin Council

Geraitniuc T'le following resolution has been
laid before me :

"Jfesolced. Tat the finance committee, with
the approval of the Board of Aldermen, appoint
receivers to clli ct market revenues during any
vacancy in the lesteeship of any market, and that
all ordinances oi'prts of ordminances in conflict
herewith be rerc:,.led."

This resolution, oi my judgment, is violative of
both the theory arid practice of municipal Igov-
ernments and destrsotive of the very principles
which nnderlie oir charter. For nothing is clearpr
than that instrumennt separates the executive and
legislative d p:tments as in the national and
State governs' its, and that waile the legislative
branch can pro• de for the appointment of such
agents as are ni cessary to aid in the execution
of the laws the appointing power should be left
to the executive, whose duty it is to enforce them.

The right of a ccmmittee to appoint in a real or
supposed contmrgen^y or emergency, could be ex-
tend d so as t. oake the members thereof execu-
tive officers, anzd thus we should have the strange
and unprecedented anomaly of the lawmakers
creating themsnelves executors of the law.

1 have certainly no desire to use the power
vested in me am the executive other than for the
public good; nor do I doubt the ability of any
commrnittee from your honorable boards to appoint
proper persoti as receivers of markets. But in-
dependent ot ouch objections as I have named to
giving the tiu.ance, or other committee appomting
power, I find an express prohibition in an act of
the Ltgsilatuor- ot 1850 in the following words :

Bection 11. "'Tuat no committee of said council
shall ever be veted with power to appoint to
office, and no ofl! er shall be removed from office
unless by a resolution of the council."

The wisdom .f the Legislature of 1860 is fully
shown in the adilption of the above as though for-
seeing the ev\reit ,-onloeion and impossiblity of
h Iding the ezec:uiire respon-ible for the non-en-
forcement of the laws and ordinances by the ap-
pointment of ir:e poneible parties.

For the above reasons I am constrained to with.
bold ny aignature from the resolution, whice I re-
spectfully returp to the board in which it
origins'ed.

Very respetfilly. etc.,
JNO. It. CONwAY, Mayor.

The followrlg fommuuication from thi mayor
was received:

STATE OF LorISIANA.
AYORALTY OF NEw U(KLANS,

City Hall, March 9, 1869.
To the Ilen. Commo( Council:

Getrnti,- ii IBoard of Commissioners of the
city Water Work have been for the past seveu
months engaged the arduous duty of adjusting
a settlenment h- t "en the city and the Comintrcial
Bank, which Ibai een brought to an amicable and
satirlactory terln ation, and in con•ctioun wrh
this duty lhave li: aurged other and equally as im-
portant duties. ci b as estabh.hing rumes and reg-
ulatious for the I utual prote.tiou of the interests
of the city and (, consutmers of water. There is
no coiipetsttol :••cPd by law for servic•s ren-
dered, w lti.t it ti r large cllsa the ci'" usi..iln-
era of watt r a• -l aa all plubil works .re 11o-
eraiiy conpen:a : d.

In view of the bove fact, I would respectfully
recommend tt:at commnittee be appoiaoed by
your honorabh 1 ard to consider the proprie'y of
an ordinance Utsi such c norpensation as in your
wisdom you shut conclude to be just ti the
premises.

I transmit ht rc ith an interesting and impor-
tant report from ae superintendent of the Water
Works and an, er from the president of the
Board of Comtnoi loners, both of which are sub
mitted for such i nsideration and legislation as
their Imporie' i' equires.

Very respe, tfolly, etc.,
JousN R. COuNwAY, Mayor.

The communi cons fron the president and su-

perintendent of ;cty works, transmitted by
his honor the m or to this board, were read,
but a motion to I ;ve the same incorporated in the
published proceedings declared rejected on a call
of the yeas ard nays.

The treasunrer a r port for the week ending Feb-
ruary 27, 1-69. 

s
i
4

w ing receipts $242,002 52 ex
penditures $37,06;j 12. balance on hand $429,160 '9,

was referred to t finance committee.
The follhlwi c n muication from the city at.

torney was reccivd and, on motion, referred :o
the finance col•it tee:

( I i' CITYrr ATTORNEY,
P.oomn No. 13. City Rail.

New O)rleans. MLarcr 3 lr;9.
The tonorable the ard of Asistant Aldermaen, Common

Council tew r CeI.

Geoti•ten-t - g to inform yon that the BSn-
prene C, utt .i-ct rday dcideed the case of Arai-
tide IBa•e vs. the i'y m favor of the city. Phias
suit involved a c oun to very vluaiHble lands in
front of Water tid et, in the First DIstrict.

8mce n:y la-t iiiunnicatmon the c ty has ob
tained favorabtli j inments In the t.il|,•twi cases:

Arrowesmuith vt. he City, bixth D.'rit Court.
It. E. Mandel wv the City. Hluprele Court.
W. F. Mead et --. vs. the City, 8ulprme Court.
Filel vs. the C . Fifltb Distract Court.
In the Fifth Li '-iot Conrt a verdlc: has been

rendered agair•er ie city for 820 001. In tiie case
of Belot vs. the C . An alppeal is to be taken in
this case. and I a renfident of a reversal of at
least a part if the ;tdgment. No other jidgmeot
(t Xcept iu a fei 1 nor claims) hbas been rendered
agairtt tie cl ty

Idept('('tIly, , HENRY J. LEOVY,
City Attorney.

The following tommunication, also from the
city attorney, was received, and, on motion, re-
ferred to the umeniers of this board representing
the Third District:

t)It-ICa CITY ATTORN-Y. ,
Rtoom No. 13. City illt.

New Orleans, March 9. t;R.t.

The ,,-ucorloe th. I.t of Assittant Alderm-a-
(,!,,, ,, ,n - 1 ic,: to ciy, m rersionse o res i!u-

trico it tp.tr. i 
.

) :) w artres it d iloyIl streetsl hasve
n-,, t io ipen, :. t it suit is still! eu diug to atcer-
taln dhe vaue ,f pr poery to be exroprimted ftr

the purpose. Thie':t ,tra-•.m•out or lots owned by
the ci tton pre• s sd by Mrs. Lawrence was d--
clared by the Mu:tr t le nCourt t be excessive. and
a new aseev-nt-t', -dered. Und.-r this decision
the re mmnissioterr,(a e Bfiled an ther tableau, but
have made no nt.ttdrlal deducti n. It has ben
opposed by sav:;. :,arties be-iils the city. T-
cact- will pro' ,' again io rto, the Nupre.*t
Court ptlf I set i .r. -r spec: it a sterudv terrniu-
iT it of the ititie on u;:les comnroulisee are
efer'ed.

liesaectfully, He-a-YR J. l.wvry,
City A:nruey.

The fol'owin• ct mmnnication from the street
commihsi,~r r w:.- tuferred to the committee on
streets and lanhii:.j :

Fl te.rT COMMSI-•Ionas- OrPICa,
I: ot Nt 7, city H~u,.

5ew ()Orleas, M.rch 9, 1t;9O
Sthe ioe

o rab 
s 3 ' 

i Amsisotan1t Aldemean. sity of New
Or'ecr•

Genitituin-l di-em it my duty to irnform yin
the contract h .te ,,-n the city and John `r,)wleV.
for repairing and keeping in repair the pived

streets of the sev-nth, eighth and ninth wards.
for one l.r, were placed in my hands du:y
anthentie on the 13th day of February at.
As Mr. J owley has not t yet appeared in my
oO, or les shown any indication of com-

mneacing bls aks I repectfully ask you to taxe
the matter hto oeadertion.

The contraetg repairing the bridges, etc., of
te First, Second and Fourth Districts were re-
eelved from the notaiy yesterday, and the cmn-
tracetors haveenotilied me that they are ready to
commeonce work under thbm without any delay.

The ballast roads are still i a bad condition.
teepectfnlli submitted by

Your obedient servant,
Josirn MHra.r,

Street Commssioner.
F. B.-The resolnton of Mr. WynO to have

gas pipes placed from Piety to Poland street ise under consideration at the Gas uf:e, but ao re
port hbs yet been received. J. K.

The followlng commnletica from the o~trol-
ler was reoeived:

CoWSsOLLUn' OrlIcs,
City Hall, New Orleans. March 9, 1869.

To the Hosoerabe the Comea Cmmesll:
Gentemes-I have the honor to inform your

hrduztabie body that, accordmg to ordinance No.
1315. new series, and after due notice in.the
official journal, I this day offered for sale, at pub-
lic auction, a contract for digging, cleaning, etc.,
Lafayette Avenue Canal, from Claiborne street to
Florida Walk. and that. according to the appraise
ment of the city surveyor, I made the first bid for
the city-say, five hundred and twenty five dol-
lars per runeing acre-but, having received no
other bide, did not adjudicate said contract.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
PAs. LAnSAiI ,

Deputy Controller.
Mr. Pandely, when the reading of the above

had been concluded with, under a suspension of
the rules, introduced the following resolution,
which was unanimously adopted on its several
readings, after which it was ordered transmitted to
the Bi ard of Aldermen for concurrence:
Resolved, That the controller be and he is here-

by anthorized, after five days' notice in the official
journal, to adjudicate a contract for digging, clean-
ing and widening Lafayette Avenue Canal from
Claiborne street to Florida Walk, the work to be
done in strict accordance with plans and specii-
cations on file in the office of the city surveyor.

The following communication from the chief
engineer of the fire department was referred to
the committee on fires :

FIa•sM•'s CHARITABLE AssocIATION,
Office Chief Engineer Fire Department,

New Orleans, March 9, 1869.
To the Honorable Board of Assistant Aldermen:

Gentlemen-In view of the fact that there is a
great scarcity of water upon the breaking out of
a fire In certain parts of the city, and the plugs
now in use are inadequate to supply the engines, I
would respectfully ask your honorable body to
appoint a committee to devise some means by
which the water can be obtained more pleati-
tully.

Respectfully,
TaoxAS O'CoNNoa,

Chief Engineer N. O. Fire Department

The following resolution, originating in this
board, was returned by the Board of Aldermen
so amended as to add the words " provided it cost
nothing to the city." On motion of Mr. Camp,
action on the amendment was postponed until
later in the evening, when it was called from the
table, and a motion to concur was decided affirm.
atively by a unanimous vote:

Resolved, That Mr. Camp, the mover of the
resolution to apply to the Congress of the United
States for the tetrocessico of the property known
a the Branch Mint to the city of New Orleans, be
appointee to present said petition to the proper
authorities of the United States; Provided it cost
nothing to the city.

The finance committee submitted the following
report:

FIrNcA COMMITTEE ROOM,
No. 21 City Hail,

New Orleans. March 9, 1869.
Tothe Bonorable President and Members of the Board of
Amis•ais ldermen :
Gentlemen--Your committee beg leave to re-

port as tollows:
On the resolution relative to the sale of the col-

lecticn of licenses on ittuerant peddlers who sell
without any ostensible place ot business, sent back
to this committee.

That this contract was sold, as it was customary
to cell it before the war, viz: for one year from
t; e date of the completion of the contract.

Past experience had then proved superabund-
antly that neither the treasurer nor his emplo)eis,
the license inspectors, ever could collect a single
dollar from itinerant dealers selling illicitly. ny
sample or otherwise, without any ostensible p'a:e
of business. It does not appear that the present
administration hias been more successful. We
n:ust state, however, that the impunity of these
parties arises mainly from the tact that the city
can neither impose a fine nor inflict a penalty on
any one for the failure or refusal to pay a license.
This the hupreme Court of th's tate has repeated.
13 decided. This contract, while it noes not lnter.
tore with the collection of lic-rnses by the oily
treasiuer frn.m tho.e regularly eltabiahed here.
delegated this power to a party who purchased
it as the highest bidder from the controller and
who gave a good and solvent security.

Your cunimittee are of opinion that this con-
tract will add to the city's revenues: the resolu-
tion is therefore reported hack to your honorable
body and its adoption recommended.

On the resolu'in appropriating five thousand
dollars to the Mechanics' and Agricultural Fair
Ad*ociation, favorably.

In other parts of the Union great liberality is
shown to all such institutions; the city of New
Orleans should not be backward in showing her
appreciation of the results already obtained ay an
organizatloD which has for its main object the
promotion and development of agriulture, mau ,."
ractures aid commerce, and wh:ch, it is not •lfi-
t nit to foresee, will soon be of imantuss advau-
tage and incalculable benefit to the city and
btate.

Respectfully,
la. F. FIsBER,

Chairman Finance Committee.
JoaN BaElN,
R. Wyrns.

Mr. Fisher here moved a reconsideration of the
vote by which, at the last meeting, a resolution
authorizing the controller to readjudicate a con-
tract for the collection of licenses on all itinerant
merchants, peddlers, etc., was adopted. The mo-
tion to reconsider having prevailed, the following
resolution, reported back by the flnance commit-
tee, favorably, was read and adopted on its first
reading-the rules suspended-and adopted upon
the second and last reading with the following
vote:

Yeas-Messrs. Rose, Altkens, Walker, Pem.
berton, C('amp. bturcken, Fisner, Morphy, Pande y,
W,'une, Farre;l and Breen.

Nays--Mecssrs. Kearny and Montgomery.
Ikstlced. That the aj idication by the controller

of a coritiact, as per re.-olution 126I, new aeries.
!or the collection of the liceanes in all itinerant
merchants. peddleraosgente, and all who sell mer-
chandise of an) dercriptson by salmple or other-
wire. and withiut any ortensible place of
fusnecs,. to F. II. Hernandtz as principal, and
G. W. Walden as t-icuriy. fotr and in con-
slderation of the sum of $4750, be and the t
sate is hereby approved, the aecurity accepted,
and the mayor authorized to enter into contract,
in behalf of the irty. per notarial act. with said
parties for the performance of the work.

The following resolution, reported upon favor-
ably bi the finance committee, was read.

Wnaiaizs, The interest of the city and the pros-
eritl of the .citizens will be benefited by the
oateriag eave of a msaela whese objects

are ti, enhance the value of our home productions
aid manufactures; and

WIHreats., the Mechanics' and Agricultural
'Fair A oocla:ion is deserving of every reiet that

cant I given to it:
Be it ,rda!orl. etc .That the controller be aol
e is herrby autbuorzd to1 warrant upon thea
:ia nurer in favor of the lireseijenot of llh i
l(olac' and A!ricultural Fair Association for the

sum of fve thliusand dollars.
Mr. Montgomery here moved the above resolu-

tion lie on the table. The yeas and nays being
colirc, the motion to lie on the table was declared
lost.

The yeas end nays were than called on a motion
to adop: upon its tirst reading, which motion was
decided negatively by a tie vote.
Mr. Mntgomuery hire introduced the fo!lowing

resolution, which, together with the preceoung re-
solution. was laid on the table.
1., .', •'. That the sum of five thoousand dollars

be aon the same is hereby appropriated for the
:mprovemnent of City Park.

The comnittee on streets and landings sub.
mitted thLe following report :

COiMITrEE OF ~STRIEEPB AND LANDIWONGS.
U•O " or• OIMTAT AI.DEKiEMN, "

C'ty Hall, March 9, 1I69. )
To the Honor.tle the Board of .'ssistant Aldermen: 1

(;e,'t':i-trih--Your committee have the honor to
reput upon the foliowing subjects referred a
to them, vis:

I. Unon the controller's communication, March
2d I-t.', relative to adjudications after the usoanal t
LO~ce. your ciemmrittee report recommending ap.
proval of the followmra adjudJications of contracts,
tLe acceptance of the securities, and that the
c ayor enter into contract with each party sepa-
rately, per notortal act. for the fauthful perform -
:ae of the said inprovemnients. The necessary

resolotions are accordingly presented for adoption, t
to -it: 5

I. A contract for constructing brick sidewa'k, I
bordered by curbstones, on Tonti street, fron 1
Dumalne to Esplanade streets, to John Bietry,
security B. S. Harrison, atS3 20 per running foot.

2. A contract for constructing brick sidewalks i

bornjtedi by curb stones, on the soutlh lde of
Magnolia street, between Cho and Rt. Andrew
streets, to John Sullivan, security John Hackett,
at $2 25 per running foot.

2. Your committee recommend the rejection of
an adjudication reported by the controller March
2d. 1169. for shelling and grading Locust street,
from Felicity Road to Washington street. to James
Fallon, security Wm. Iu!linan, at $3 50 per run-
ning foot; the same being considered by your com-
mittee as too high in price; a resolution is pre-
sented for adoption rejecting the. same, and au-
tborizing the controller to resell said contract after
five days' notice in the official journal.

3. Upon the communication of the street cotn-
missiener informing the Common Council that in
consequence of W. 8. Cotton. Eeq.. contractor for
cleaning the streets and repairing the unpaved
streets of seventh, eighth and ninth wards, having
abandoned his contract and ceased to work under
the same: and that he (street commissioner) has
ilaced the necessary force on said wards to
accomplish the work under t'e specifications of
the contract; your committee deeming it proper
take this occasioa to approve the action of the
street commissioner in said position, as having
thereby shown a correct conception of his duties
and the law, and which should be rigidly observed
in all contrarts.

4. Upon the resolution that the street commis-
sioner repair the ballast roads of the city, your
committee report favorably.

GERALD FARRELL, Chairman.
W. W. WALKER,

G. PANDtLY.

The following resolutions reported upon favor-
ably by the committee on streets and land:ngs
were adopted upon their several readings unsan-
imously, alter which they were ordered trans-
mitted to the Board of Aldermen for concurrence :

Resolved, That the adjudication by the cnotrol.
ler of a contract in accordance with ordinance
No. 1271, N. S., for shelling and grading Locust
street, from Felicity Road to Washington street,
to James Fallon, security William Cullnan, at
13 50 per running foot, be and the same is hereby
rejected by the common Council of the city of
New Orleans.

Resolred further, That the controller be and he
is hereby authorized to readjudicate the afore-
mentioned contract to the lowest bidder or bid-
ders after five days notice in the official journal, in
accordance with specifications on file in the city
sniveyor's office.

uResoled. That the adjudication by the control-
ler. agreeably to ordinance No. 12i,,i, N. S., of a
contract for making brick sidewalks bordered by
curb stones on the south side of Magnolia street,
between Clio and St. Andrew streets, to John Sol
livsn-security, John Hackett-at two dollars and
twenty-five cents ($2 25 ) per running foot,
be and the same is hereby approved, the security
accepted, and the mayor authorized to enter into
contract with the parties per notarial act for the
performance of said work.

liesolred. That the adjudication by the control-
ler agreeably to ordinance No. 1270, N. S., of a
contract for making " brick " sidealske bordered
b% curb stones, on fonti street, from Dumsine to
Esplanade streets, to John Bietry-security, B. S.
Hrrieson. at three doliars and twenty cents
($3 20) per running foot, be and the same is here-
by approved, the security accepted, and the
manyor authoriz d to enter into contract with the
parries ter notarial act for the performance of
said work.

Resolred, That the street commissioner be and
be i+ hereby authorized to repair at once the fol-
lowing ballast ro.iad which are found on inspec.
tion of the proper officer to be in the worst posai-
be condition:
Water street, from St. Joseph to Canal street.
Delta street, from St. Joseph to Canal seteet.
i'agnoita. from Delord to Calliope.
I)elord. trom Liberty to Magnolia.
Front, between Julia and St. Joseph.
Front, between Mt. Joseph and Nortu Market.
Magnoisa, from Erato to Thata.
lie.f.rd, trom Magnolia t•i Clara.
(;ravier, from FIront to Del:a.
P. 3dras trout Front to I)el:a.
I ',l3eite. from Front to WViter street.
;;rod, from Front to Water street.

JLiI, fron, Front to Water street.
Front, f!rm Julia to Girod street.
Julio,iron, Isnspart to Mirazct .
lot :bt. irom Latayette t.o lerdido.
Hieuville. netween Peters and Front.
Fronr street, from Conti to Cutomonuse street.
Front street, between Peters and Wils.
Custonmhouse, between Peters and Wel:s.
('roesman street, between Peters and Wells.
Well. asest, between Customhbonse and Canal.
(':atbort. street. from ('anal to lavyo I t ad.
The committee to whom was submitted so much

o' a communication from the street conma;,i ,ner
as referred to the removal of public shows ob-
struc'it g the levee, etc., reported as follows:

( rTY HaiL.. New Orle inE, March 9, 1si;3.
To ith -., rd of A'- ,tat: Aldermen

(;trtl' oi-Y-,,r ciilntattee to whi 'n was re-
ft rrua so much of the Street cmmlssiouer's com-
munication of the 23d ultimo, as relates to the re-
movirg of inclosunres, public shows, etc., have
after a careful investigation into the facts of the
case the honor to submit the following report.

Under ordinance No. 1141, new series, it is
clearly the auty of the street cutnmts:uoner to re-
no.ve all obstructions, such as shows. fl in;
horses, etc.. encumbering the levee or elsewhere.
I tie rent v- s them at all it can only be because
t'iey come coder the head of obstructious, not be.
(cr•o s any vice is carried on within the canopy
wh-wh covers those domiciliated tiere. The street
commissioner not being an ex-officio jostice and
conservator of the peace, and having no authority
to make arrests for rutsances existing, or miade-
meastors commntted, and not htavicA :si his com-
mand special ot;icers whom ne could direct to sup-
press the gemes and villminies troaspiring in the
:nterior of these dens created to entrap the un-
wary and or srspectiLg stranger, is piwer'ess to
iottr]ere further than remove any ubstruction
contined in violation of existing ordilnrtnces.

So far as the sLow at the head o: C2inal street,
kept ty one Ames is concerned, we are not aware
that the tent occupying the ground 1t the great
source if complain:. but we are aware that owing
to the notorious character of the busiihe-s carried
on unier its folds that, although the tent occupy-
iug the ground is not an ohustri•tion and may not
be removed under ordinance Ni,. 1111, e:ul the
evel! complained of and the netarions trrn•c' ions
sa:d to h..ve beetn carried on there should bhJ siu.
pressed, it strikes y or e .tlni:tte that ute mayor's
-pecies mn:ight be eup'ai.,ed for hb p: :s ie.

The creet cormlmoivtner in the execution of
this ordinance calls un.n the council for instruc-
ti.ns, as in attempting to eniorce it he has been
re-t:ained by written inStrctlions from the may r
in so tar as thie case of Ames is involved, "ai
bh ing in doubt how to act under the cir.'nmistanc a
ras, rather than disobey the instructions of the
chlet executive of the city, appealed his case to)
t;e council tfr their corsidtratiou and advi'e,
th rthy dlep.sp:n ig an amount of clnsideratiol
mnd re.ltet for the s•h,,riy of hlis honor the
mayor, which your committoe consaier dlctated
oy a proper spirit.

Altbough proper off'itl courtesy may have in-
duced a d:sposltion on the part of the -tre-t com-
mis-loner to yield nto this hatter to the h:ghest
authority known to our municipal ga.,veunimen;,
still there can be no question a. to his duty in en-
forcing the ordinance, and we can crly reconcile
his fallure to carry it into ex.cution bh the course
he has pursued in appealing to the csucii for ad-
vice.

YTur commu:tee would therefore urr - pgon the
street cnn aW: [.or :iih riail Ietfori'ainen ol or-
di;air No. 1141, rel•otve to the re.ntoal of ob-
eriuctiorns, etc.. simp!y because it i ai ord :nce
il t e city, and wherever the evii, co•nlaloed of
in the shows are not considered as obstructionis,
exist, we would urge upon the mayor through his
special officers, an abatemeit of the evils.

Since wriing the above we have learned from
his honor the mayor, that the business ca-ried on
in the shows on the levee aid elnewhere nag been
suppressd, and we are eratlled to have his as-
surance that the pernlt under which Ames claim-
ed to con inue his bnstes:,e issued as he alle-s,
under the admrnistration of Mayo; Monroe, will be
revoked.

('. Care. Chairman,
\W. H. lE'vIteRTON,

H. F. STiC5.OI.
Mr. Reos to whom was referred the petition of

Acam Bocssion, farmer of the Port Market, sub-
mitted the ioliowig report :

CITY 1nALL,. ~rw Osir N', )
March 8, 1S03.

YTo the noaeable the Board of Assistant A!dermea.
G'rlm/eme--I have the honor to report that I

consulted with the city attorney in the matter of
the petition of Adam IBoneuion, larmer of the Port
Market. Accompanying this is a written opinion
of the attorney. I have the honor to submit the
necessary resointion. Very respectfully.

J. C. Ross.
The opinion of the city attorney accompanying

the above report was read as follows:
Orrtcs CT-v ArrORtEY.

Room No. 13. City HaLl,
New Orleans, March a, 1863.

Atderman J. C. Rose. Special Committee, estr. :
I have examined the question of law invoked in

the complaint of the farmer of the Port Market
against the lessee of the Vegetable Market, Second
District. and think the complaint well founded.
The distinction between the meat and vegetable
markets of the Second Dastrict is well definoed and
has existed for many years. The market has
been designated the "Vegetable" Market, and

reserved as a vegetable market to the zelKuslo
of meet stalls almost Immemorially. The stalls
are not constructed for the male of meat. The
lease was sold of the Vegetable Market. the lesee
knew from the specifications, knew from the adju.
dication of the lease, from his set of contract and
from custom and uiage, that he bought the lease
of the "Vegetable" Market and that only. I do
not think he has a legal right to convert the mar*
ket into a meat market. and the city o, any other
party Inaterested can enjoin him from further pro-
ceedings In his illegal acts.

If the proper resolution instructing me to set, is
passed by the council, I shall Institute the necesa.
ry proceedings. Respectfully,

Haiay J. LsovY, City Attorney.
The following resolution accompanying the fore-

going report of Mr. Rose, was unanimously adop-
ted on its meveral readings:

l'esolred. That the city attorney be and be is
hereby instructed and empowered to take all
necessary legal steps to enioin and restrain
Joseph Batte. lessee of the Vegetable Market,
Second District. from selling meats or permitting
meats to be sold, not authorised by existing ordi-
iances. in said market and to cause the removal
of the work on the stalls in said market, made by
said Batte. to change the vegetable stalls into
meat or butcher stalls.

Upon motion, the above resolution was trans-
mitted to the Board of Aldermen for concurrence.

The committee on workhouse and prisons sub-
mitted the following report:

CoMITrrua oN WORKHOUSE AND PRISONS,
City Hall. New Orleane, Maroh 8, 1869.

To the Board of Aslistant Alderma :
(;G~ di-onen -Your committee have the honor to

report that they have made a thorough examina-
tion of the Workhouse, the Boy's House of Refuge,
and the Parish Prismn. They find the city proper-
ty, in the hards of the various persons in charge.
in as good condition as could be expceted.

Workhouse-The receipts and expenditures of
this establishment, from the let of July, 1868, to
the 31t of December, 1868, compared with the
same period in '67 'C6, are herewith submitted.

I ys' House of Refuge--Bome of the buildings
and tences require repairs, especially the roof of
the building used as a shoe shop and refectory.
Your committee offer the necessary resolution.

Your committee believe that the interests of the
city would be subserved by farming out the Boys'
House of Refuge to the lowest bidder, and they
sbhmit a resolution to that effect.

Parish Prison-Several of the floors of the cells
and galleries and all the sinks reauire immediate
repaers, and we offer the necessary resolution for
adjudicating a contract for repairing the same.

Respectfully,
J. C. Rosa. Chairman.
GERALD FARRELL,

C. C ar.
Tnos. F. FISHER,

The following resolution, accompanying the
above report, was after being adopted on its
first reading, referred to the committee on tm-
provements and buildingse:

i., .olred, That the controller be and he is here-
by auth(irized to. adjudicate, after tive days' notice
in the official journal, a contract for repairing the
buildings and fences of the Boys' House of Refuge;
the work to be done in strict accordance with
specifications in the office of the city surveyor.

The following resolution also from the committee
on workhouse and prisons was read and on motion
referred to the committee on improvements and
buildings :

lo sorcd. That the controller be and he is here-
by authorized to adjedicate, after tive days'
notice in the official journal, a contract for repair.
ing the sinks,uad the floors of the cells and galleries
in the pa•:sh prlsbo, according to specidcauons of
the city surveyor.

The foi:owing resolntion from the committee on
workhouse and prisons was on motion laid over
suiject to cal::

I,•sorIe(d, That that the controller be and he is
h, reby authorized to adjudicate, after thirty days'
notice in the 0l'iial j .insal, the farrang of the

•,t." ilHoure o ReIuetce to the lowest bidder for
:Le term of one Jear from adjudication, with
securry in the sam of twenty thousand dollars

a:,d that the same institution remain under the
ouperintezlanrce of the com:ldiesioers of the
House t r'elutge. ipeciliratio•s to be provided
by 'r e c ;in i" ea oq finance and work housue.
aLd prisons jointly.

ibe comu..ttee on Water Works reported as
fo!lows :

COMMITTrE ON W•aATR WORK., I
City Hall, New Orleans. March kth, 1.a~. .

To the Hit:r rbli e the Eoard of Asiatnt A'dlerme :

G(. t, lle -Your comniitt* t.have the honor
to r.,port that they have not been a'il to exmn:ue
and deliberate uotn the su5hiets bIefore them as
fully as they would wish. They desire to be it-
f ru ed noon the matter of the present manage-
ment of the Water Work., but are unable to
acquire the neces.ary intorrration for the reason
that. vho,'ih the present commissioners have had
charge of the works for several months, they
have never made any report of the management
of the same.

Very reepectfally,
W. H. P'au E'troN, Chairman.
G. PANDtai.r,.
G. FAN 1a.LL.

Mr. Montgomery here moved a reconsideration
of the vote by which the following resolution
had been defeated at the last meeting :

\'iiei:EtAs, The increalicn demand in the pnDn-
lons portion of the First District. reqiresa a idi-
t;otiai fas:llties for the transportation of mercaan-
di-," o' a I dtscription ; and

I\::r.Wn.s. i hat portion errt,raeed in the section
hindd by Aunanci.iaon. Ielard, Calliope and I
Magazoine streets, being entirely destitute of asuch
fa,' 1:;es; thereflure, be it

1 s:o!,'ed, that the controller be and he ts her-
by att• .::ed, alter five days' notice in tte mffi nal
]ournal, t(, adjudicate a contract to the lowest
bidder r tbidders, for shelling and grading Poy-
fIarre street, between Annunciation and Magazine
streets, the work to be done in strict accordan e
with specifications on tile in the ofice of the city
sur'e m or.

A motion to lay on the table the motion to re-
cor,,ider was deieated, when tbhe nliotion to recon-
aider won put and declar.ed adopted upon a call
of the yea.s and nays-the vote standing 7 to I.

The tesolution being now on i's second reading,.
a notion t, are.nd by -tb4tititinc the words, " t

t,'re in: batilnol,'" itstead of ihelling, was imade,
hont on motion laid on the t:ble by a vote of 7
yeas to i nays.

Mr. Camp here moved to amend by "jtec;ir,/
tr i * ,qto'e 1.', ' Dns~ead of ehells.

lbhe amerdment, on motion of Mr. Atkens, was

laid on tie table by a vote of 7 yeas to 4 nays.
On motion of Mr. Farrell, torther consideration

of the subject was postponed indefinitely.
Mr. Rose submitted the following resolution,

which was adopted on its several readings unani-
mously :

.ReSoln d. That the surveyor be and he is hereby
authorized to cause to be made two stone cross-
,Ings en Dryades street, opposite upper end of Dry-
aces Market.

Under a suspension of the rnu's. Mr. Pandely
presented the petition of John Cileman & Co.,
asking that an add;tional sam of twenty five per
cent. be aliowed on the amount due them by the
i Ity, as contractors for paving with square block

certain streets of the city, which, after being
read, was referred to the committee on streensand
Ia tioinase.

Mr. Montgomery submitted the following reso-
lotion, wbhi n was adopted on its several readings
unanimously :

/. s,,;rel, That the surveyor be and he s here-
by requeeted to have the e. lewralk on Cuotom-
houre mtreet. betwti-n Petrs and Weils streets,
east side, removed from its present i cati n uand
rerlnced on the w'd-na p rtt ,n ot said street as
contemplated by the plan of the city.

On motion, the above resolution was sent to the
Board of Alermen for concurrence.

Mr. Wytne offered the fvllowing resolution,
which was adopted 

1, solre,l That the street comm;asiaoner be and
he is hereby requested to notiiy the president df
the city raiirosd on Dauphin street to have the
said Dauphin street repaired in fifteen days, ac-
cording to provisions of the charter of the
company.

The following resolution from the Board of
Aldermen was unanimously adopted :

Be it resored, That the mayor of the city of
New Orleans be and Is hereby requested to furnish
to the Boards of Aldermen and Aseltant Alder.
men a written report setting forththe reasons why
the prayer of the French citizens of New Orleans, I
relative to the taking of an appeal, on his part, in
the judgment rendered lately by the 81xth Distriot
Court of New Orleans in the matter of the man- a
damns on the relation of Samuel Johnson, should P
not be granted.

f"eslcld fart'er, That the mayor do further
make any lurthlier report on the subject of the b
Girod fund which he may deem Proper and of n
public interest, as to the state of the fund, the d

investments made, and the mode and manner in hi
, which he intends to employ the sme, and whether iae he claims that. according to his views, he has the

a right to admitnlser the foed without the coacur-
rence of the Common Council.
I Be it further resolved. That he be requested to
furnish said report, at the next meeting of theD boards.

Mr. Fisher offered the following resolutions,
r which were unanimously adopted on their several
readings, after which they were ordered tras-
ma itted to the Board of Aldermen for oonourrenoe:

Resolved, That the finance committees of the
Common Council be and they are hereby instruct-
ed to prepare and report at the next regular meet-
ing, an ordinance providing for the acceptance by T
the city of the provisions of the act of Legislature
providmg for the iane of $5,000,000 of 7 per cent. P
bonds.

l'e.solved, Tiat the finance committees of the
Common Counoil, together with the fiscal agent,
be and they are hereby authorized to receive
proposals for the engraving and printing of the
bonds contemplated in the act of Legislature, en-
titled, 'an act to enable the city of New Orleans
to fund its floating debt, and to liquidate its in.
debtedness," approved February 27, 1869.

Mr. Fisher offered the following resolution,
which wu referred to the finance committee:

WaneAs, The early payment of the city taxes
for the year 1868, is of great importanee; and

WnasnAs, Bome inducement should be held out
to the taxpayers to pay their taxes without the
delay allowed by law:

SGcrowx 1. Be it ordained by the Common
Council of the city of oNew Orleans. That theo treasurer be and he is hereby authorized to de-

duct from the gross amount of all tax bills for
the year 1868, three per cent. on all bills paid into
the month of March, two per cent. for all bills
paid in the month of April and one per cent. on
all bills paik in the month of May.
SEC. 2. Be it furthier ordained, etc., That the

amounts deducted from tax bills as provided for
in section 1 of this ordinance, shall be charged to
contingent account, and the controller shall give
his warrant on the treasurer daily for the gross
amounts of deductions made each day.

Mr. Camp offered the following resolution,
which was referred to the finance committee:

SWHEREAS, all legal means have been employed
and exhausted by this body in opposition to theF act of the Legislature of 1868, known as the me.

tropolitan police act, without avail; andS WHEasas, further opposition on the part of this
body will involve the city of New Orleans in ad-
ditional expense, and seriously interfere with and
impede the transaction of important public busi-
ness; and

WHEREAs, by arecent act of the Legislature
the mayor has been prohibited from appointing a
police force for the preservation of the lives and
property of our citizens; and
WaHnzs, the city of New Orleans has been

for over five months and is now without a police
force recognized by and oo-operating with the city
authorities, to the detriment of the public interest;
therefore be it

Resolved, That the estimate and apportionment
of expenses of the metropolitan police listrict for
the city of New Orleans, adopted by the Board
of Police Commissioners in conformity with the
metropolitan police act, be received and adopted.

The petition of C. 8. Nugent, claiming $10 000 -
damages inflicted upon his family and property by II an alleged mob on the nights of October 26 and

27, was referred to the finance committee.
The petition of residents on Gentilly Road, pray-

ing that that road may be repaired, was referred bi
to the committee on streets and landings.

The petition of Jean Cazand, offering to lease
the vacant ground between the Meat and Vege- C
table Market, was referred to the committee on
streets and landings. I
The memorial of French citizens concerning the no

Girod fund was received, but as a resolution had
already passed covering the object of the peti-
tioners, further action was considered unnecessary
until the mayor's report should be received.

On motion of Mr. Pandely the board went into
cxecative session. After accomplishing the busi.
ness of the bession, the board adjourned.

JoiN. Tomei, Secretary.

OFFICIAAL.

MAVORALT'Y o NEw to( .P.Ns,
City Hall, March lu, 1•l9.

[No. 1,;27-N. S.]
1',.e,,lred. That the controller be and he is here.

by autuorized, af'er tihe days' notice in the ofil-
ciai jiournoul to adJjdica'e a contract to the lowest
bidder or bidders for widening, cleaning aud deep-
eil:r St. Anthny street canal from Josephine
street to llumsnity street, the work to be done in
strict accordance w:th specifications on tile in the
of ce of t':e city surveyor.

(Signed) THOMAs MARKET,
President Board Aldermen.

(Signed) Airn.in Kanxr,
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

Arproved March 104. Ita:o .
-oued) JOs It. CoNWAY. Mayor.

A true opy:
.lctH W. Ovvtil.t., Secretary.

MAYORALTY OF NaW t)RLCA•,s,

City Hall, March 10, •,oj.
[No. 1328-N. S.]

Rei cCred, That the controller be and he Is here-
by arthutized, after five days' notice in the official
journal, to adjudicate a contract to the lowest
bidder or bidders for shelling and grading Lapey.
rouse street from Claihoroe street to Genitilly
Ioad, the work to be done in strict accordance
with spec.ications on file in the office of the city
survey or.

,bigtedu) AtLIicrD KEAINY,
President Board Assistant Ald-rmen.

(Signed) TuSAs MARKEY.
PresiJdent Board Aldermen.

Approved March 10. l•ai.
'i-gred) Jouo 1R. CONwAY, Mayor.
A true copy :

.TouN W. OP RALL, Recretary.

MAYORaII.TY OF NrEW ORIaEANs,
City Hell, March 10, 1s6c. (

[No. 132--N. 8.]
,I ,'red, That the controller be and he is here-

by autllrized, after five days'notice in the officiall
j.urnal, to adjudicate a contract for digging,
,l'anirg and widening Florida Walk Canal from
Lat,•s .le Avenue to Elysian Fields, the work to
be done in strict accordance with specificationa on
tue in the office of the city surveyor. F

(Signed) ALFRED KsaRN-,
President Board Assistant Alldermen.

(Signed) THOM&-s MAIRIeYr,
Piresident Board of Aldermen.

Approved March 1. 1-,. s
(,igred) Joun R. CONWAY, Mayor.
A trie copy: :

JoeN W. OVERALL, Becretary.

MAYonALTY o NEW O)RLRANS,
City Hall, March 10, 1869.

[No. 1339--N. B.]
Resolved. That the controller be and he lshers~ -

by authorized, after five days' notice in the ofl-
cial journal, to adjudicate to the lowest bidder
or bidders a contract for constrouting brick eide-
walks, bordered by curb stones, on Bolivar street, v,
between lafayette and Common streets, the work
to be done into strict accordance with specifications .t'
on tile in the office of the oity surveyor.

(Iigned) AL"aun KnUARY,
President Board Assistant Aldermen. so

(Signed) THoxas MARKaY, s
President Board Aldermen.

Approved March 10. lSi;9.
(-iuned) JoHN B. CoNwrY, Mayor.
A true copy:

JotIN W. OVERALL, Secretary.

MAYORALTY or New ORLeANS,
City Hall, March 10, 15869.

[No. 1::40-N. S.]
RPe.I !r. That the controller be and he lis here-

by sant•rized, after five days' notice in the olffi-
cial jrournal, to adjudicate a contract to the lowest
bidder or bidders for raising the grade of the ban-
quette on the south side of Gravier street, be-
tween IBaronne and DIryades streets, the work to
be done in strict accordance with speclfications on -
file mn the office ot the city surveyor.

(Signed) ALFRED KECANY,
President Board Ait.tart Aldermen.

(Signed) TouxAs MAaRlY,
President Board Alderme. 1

Approved March 10, tcgl .
i-igned) JoHN B. CoNWAY, Mayor.
A true copy: ai

.J0oN W. OVWRALL, Secretary. l

MAYORALTY OF NEW OhanaLN,
City Hall, March 10, 1869.

[No. 13 1t--N. S.)
Resolved, That the adjadication of a contract

by the controller In accordane with ordinance
No. 1257. N. 8., for digging, eleaeig and wideoiog
Mariany Canal, from Londo avenne to Elysian
Fields, to John Wolf as principal and J. A. Floral
security, at two hundred and sixty dollars ($2610)
per running acre, be and the same is hereby re-
jected.

lresolred further That the controller be and
be is hereby authorized to re adjudicate the afore-
mentioned contract to the lowest bidder, after five
days'notice in the official journal; the work to p

be done In aoordoane with speolotioto o al e
to the ofce of the city surveyor.

(Signed) ALFUND KIAR•W ,
)Presldet Board Assistant Aldermea.

(gipa g) TaoxAs MARKir,
President Board Aldrea.

Approved March 10. 1869.
(Bigned) Jox B. ConwrA, Mayor.
A true copy :

Joa W. OVERALL, eeretsry.

OFFICIAL.
p.Tror ........................... rnrriTo .

To the Heaeea•bo ed at Aedlaest Alderm :
Uesalmes-We the madoemiaed oper hlds ad m la.

Payes woald reeeatfllY Sabt as f.0llwinla f yaru has
arbIe a odT' fvr o e :asrdaela. via:

That ia enero qe ease the vemy ld stale of the iha eeIa
I thBo beest deemed nse.sy is requet lb pan t
am., as the following named streso, ie: on It. Las
Conti and (',atomboss trelot ftoa Rowa t Galo a. rootaleo th cram ars a follow: Priest, Jboh ad wat
als of aiWmnves street, trm Oaal to CarM4deit Wielt .p-
inlg ear payer b. granted, • rman, wet high ltlests
vey repeetfnlty. yaourt., er

Samuel toble. 25 feol
I. Halbrier. 21 fast.
F. Robbier, 44 feet.
Jeoph earwe. 27 feel.
Locn Mets 6 eat.
U. Weber, 19 ims.
R. Volareh. 28 feel
J. W. SaSeeletl lid feel
Fr. Ke.ier. 264 fos.
F. IfaLhrt. 28 frel.
PFs . JVolner, 28 feet.
a. 1chwabe. 28 eest.. Welages. 198 feet.
L Roppel 37 feet.
T Delaser. 27 feet
M .Veobrcht 244 feel
Feu Kodn, 28 Meet.
Pal Vorsnaokln. 2S feet.
Adolphi Hopf. 112 fit.
F A Vi. 16 feet.
P baran. 27 feol.
C. n arbor. 28 ft
Frrnk t(Urnl.mn, 172 fee
A. Frtckh. 17 Ht.
Am ,

t 
btaes. 2Ift.

J. K Ubra, 27 feet.
SIM. nohmldt, 28 fel.

H (': •lcse, 164 fuee.
. Tpper. 100 feet.

A. botmpf, 2% f!M.
onk Lips, foo

W•ldd Mar., 27 feet.
Jobe Hamta.29 fss.

rneset ranemaeun, 96 feel.
;sob Brhem, 140 test.
O. . Haos. pr Heob Jr. 161 1.
1. P. Ur~m. 27 feel.
BWm. Mc leoalr. 6 eet.
F. Kudin. d7 rfeet
Win. Knof. 28 feet.
Ft. wTt. e llet.
J. tollr 231 fees.G. Vreerfsr. 29 feet
D. Hmmel nn, 2 feet
(feorgo Ialgning. i el.
J Emrst. a8 feet
H. leidtemne. 22 fat.
H. Brunig. 321 teat.
L. Ai Got, 10 foet.
CMr L Keers. feest
M. Lateer. 27 feet.
B. t. Stewart. 54 feet.
C. K. rc1rleud. 20 f t.
H a. Pakenosls, 212 fees.
David Mowsoner, 149 feel.
Henry Ktacke, 185 oel.
Mathrsl Hoaas, 2: fees.
Mre. Albert, 145 f.et.
N. Johnson. 1i) feeo.
John It. Ifhelore. lh6feet.
('hr Kaihitera 106 lato
Anon dilretter. 127 In t.
rL. Metz Romanet. J0 feet.
r Jdhrosu, 117 tfot.
I1 (*rtet lah 1rt fret.
Patrirk W orulfe "7 reot s abae
Peter Punk '7 ft.et.

PETITOI ........................... P'rI?1@N.

NOLIYLL-(:eRLaN, 6 eovembeI1v .
A I'Honorablo ConseIl Oowmman d.In vhll d. lea veovell-

Orlrtna:
Messieura--ton, sooselane, pprWlsItaIrs s ontrlba•.

bles. someetton reep•traentl•lqt a votre honors i oorpe ,
pour sma avorale couaideratloa. ee qit lair.st•aro:. QU1
par suite dO manvais etot doe bao:ets. II eet derea neo
ceusaire de demandsr Is p two dee lutes ban4 Ottee daa Ise
ruer dont e orom an solvent, savroir: t Leni, huotl ot D•un-
no. a prrtir de Il rue Romu n j.uqo' It rnue •alves ; .,-ald in
roe cilorl•sa, lavWir: Pneur Jhnsaio at acote t .ela Is rue
Ila!res. a partir de is roe dn Canal Jatqou' Is Promunsds
i'rordelert. Attenrdat gas notr aetlttou s•r eotmedld,
nons demearmnn, reer hauso eatsna r reieespt. ed.

iamsoel itohle, 2 piled.
F lulrtter, 295pied.,
Pr aobhlrt. 446 vieds
Joseph Sauer. 27 pleds.
Loms MetMs. 7.4 pieli.
UI. Weber, 9l ptieds.
B (Ciaua. 28 pieds
S W (ld-perllie, 114 pied.
it Keluer, Z•t pie-o.
F lurk-rt. 2 pleds.
Fred Jolloer 28 piedl.
(.. Sehwreble, 28 plods.
H. We•ltt 194 pirds.
K Koipel,. 57 pieds
T oBasuer 27 piede
M •'rlhrv"ct. 244 pedL.
F K. in 28pileds.
lmul Vaoernobiin. 28 plodl p
Ad.lIh Kaopf. 112 pieds.
F. A Op. 36 oleo
; Hsaubl 28 pieds
Frei (iouleousn 172pleds

. Friek, 27 pirds
Augrust abe. 28 pleds.
J. P. •anoar, 27 p tled.
F. 1. tchmdt. 2$ pieds.
H C. Fluck, 164 plods.
U. Erpler. 110 pleas.
A. fitumpf, .L, pt" d,
Framk laps, 51 pieos I
' ruv Morel. 27 plods.
J ho Rumb. 29 plods.
Ernest iradmsnn. 96 pleds.
J.ocb Blape. 140 piyls.
i Hlab per ldai Jr., 10
L 1'. nGrim, 27 pleds.
Wm MeDou•a•ld (5,o1 .
F. Kouiuln. 27 piee.
WTi. Kntouft 2 pieds.
F. K. Wuat. 10 pieds.
J. Kolter. 25.4 claeds.
(I ViWufar, 28 pird.
Ad H Lmmel, 225 p ad.
G.orno Honiang. 24 piede.
J ELmt 218 pieds.
HI. I'oldmannue ollods.
H. Breunag. 321 piede.
L t, isat., j(nUiede.
Mmr L Ksep, 54 ple

d
.. I

N. Lowkr,. 27 piedo.
H N. Ptewart, 67 pied.

S2N Jhwitnu, 20 pleds
aH. I. PseanRsn, 2l2 pieds.
David Macroner 145 pwlds.
Heory Reckes. ISe pieds.
M. HWats. ;7pleds.
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Peter Fune, 27 puada

PITITION............................lUE Rl it

T the Hooarabte Comma Cronrli of the city of New Or-

The tn8ornlgaed owute of eral ettele wmeb fronts o
[sharpe 1t rot, fim f'la bor•e to iJlaleo .trest. ropmeula'ly
'ito ln : )e,Our m.uorbl ody ton order esid portioo ofue se

be :rid with ltike behlab.
(ISTEBR MARI .LqTRk,,',Iae( g • ,nehe.
WuLd,W KNUt'KAIIT ElUiht F,. iU)I see.
WTrIT,WWM KOHFIP.IL.D I-,lfeel.
3tIhlMASi LA•uf Rrltr.H. Ild l.
(. ('(iNfT) I 55 Tfeet.
L VIOONAUD, 24 aeoe

PLTIrIONI.........................PETITIOM.

A I'Houorable Ia ('oael Common do 46I. wlt. del. NoeItLo

La e.,o.olgr&.e proprletshre d4 bleano fonaler fiknl•eesh
sur ia roo L harps, depul. Clalborno iasiu's i rae 11.1wet,
cemandeat ~spertnuoMenuern k wotre honorable r p d'or-
l,,nter Le parvle d4 i dito portion do rae svec dee ognatlm

.O:tR t D.ARIR LAIR , e pied2 ionoues
V rN'R• K(,(.IKARr BUE r N. , 100 pfee
EDLVVI WM. KAY IhLD. LUS plua.
THuNDT LABI E TLt•B 10 ple.
C. CONTIoK 2 phld•.

pITTIOn............................P•TITIOM.

PEW ORLEANS, Oat. 1, IlK.
rthe Hosoolrsa l• Commna Cotnoll of lew Orlei•u.
eitlca•ra--Thre oadntlned propmetly owurna ,li oIltar

ttteet. be warn Pirri$ sad 1'0lam. and LateIytertnge
rr~te enO,,tle nintO r oi feet lraot bereleaftr metltoted. do
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